
KANSAS AND CIIIIISTVA4,--lialssnn ntrtir•-, %%nit all
their importance. have lteett t ,ttipciled to ) icld prece-
dence to Christmas matters. Tins is its it /01.11111 be
We note. too, that tlantg...l /111110 r important, are yield-
ing,of hue, to the stubborn (net that the lit--I and

to be found 111 the ell) iS that matte mid kohl at

the Drown Stone Clothing 111,11 of that hint! tend
Nog. 4g i until MIS Chestnut reseet., above Philmlu.

December Ili, m

El*FT:Crc OFTII/1.111141 A 1it:A1.7,.—FTP...11:i117.,bca beat-
tdul brunette belle of an Illinois etty, a friend tieetnnto.
for the lirmenne4: of her etattplexuat. by tit. fuel that
she had !tee. so often uolst+4. SIP. syn., We 1.1114/use
"don., bra,n," which itte,tv.ests the fact, that tit the .41 y
of coat,'. vents tint the toast in Itt%ltitlllllilie
is the giallielll*111:14 14 at the Sro. n stotte Clothiuu lintl
of Rot:I:hill & Wll.Oll. tom. 6U7 and lithi Chemiut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

Nov. 21,

.-a.A.Ltaa_' -4,a 5--.k..
IV On the loth hist . by the Rev. A. 11. }Coal=it, Mr.
Wx. WANto tlisn 1 AN:%I a //INNS.on 01 Washiugton
borough.

Onthe 20th inst.. by the mune. at the house of Henry
llogcnilobler, Mr. LEONA ItD 2•t•orr to Miss gLIACCVA HO-
oiBuoetfilt, ell of Chestnut 11111.

[UST received, a lot of 31alaga Grapes and
.0 FrephFruit lind Confectionery, fur the holidays.

CONST 11F:FNER'S
New Confection, r. Front st.Dec. 96,1 Sl7

NOTICE.
irrHACKS MEETING or the Stadholders

of the Columbia Manufacturing Company. will be
hake: the office of the Company, 011 MON JAN-
:VARY 11, 11856, between the hours of two and three
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing one President,
and six Managers, for the emsuing year.

The By-I..aws proposed by the Board of Managers
will be acted upon at the ablte 1110C11111:

T.
ov

SUPPLEE, Secretary.
Columbia Decemberle.sl,4lt

G K A.N II
ZNSTRUIVIENTA.L CONCERT.

PROF. F. 1LLAS will give a Grand Concert
on wEDNEsDAy EVENING, DECEMIIER :kb

at the Odd Fellows' Ilan.CoMania. On which Deco-
- srlon he will he assisted the by following talented per-
formers:

W. ft KEPFER,
Prof. A. setimir.n. nod

Doctor LONOENECKER, of Lancaster,
Dr. E. HALDEMAN, of Chigoes,

AND

Messrs. HORACEHALDEMAN.
N. McDONALI).and

A. ZELLER,
of Columbia.

The performance will consist of Solos. Trios, Quar-
tettes. and Concerted pieces by the orchestra.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert to commence at

-o'clock. Tickets, 25 cents, for sale ut lor& McDon-
ald's Hook Store and at the door.

Columbia. December 21t, 1e57-1t

Just Received and For Sale,
THOLES-ALEand Retail, a fine lot of 110VD.1111 Se.

gars,such as&haulms, Confictria.
Etnpouruic, E.nicro,
Diann.
Pruicipc, Compromise,
Ambrosia,
Jetsay Lind, Ples,engero,

I.ondres A &Oulu.
At D. HERR'SGrocery and Liquor Slnrr,

Extroazon of the Washmoon 1100,0, Walnut at
C Colum4iu, December t.ki, •;',7'- •

Agricultural Implements Sc Seeds.
pOLDIAN'S FARM MILL, for grinding all
V kinds of grain, of any de-ired fineness.

DANIEL'S HAY AND :silt sv AND FODDER
curplat, for band or horse power—these are ull-I.lr-

passed for efficiency. sinq,heny snit tbrtabiltiy.
NEWSHAM'S PATENT I.olt sTEA:tiNri

foi cooking mod for ~.toek—it great improvement all
tiny that hove ever before been ii4ed

DEDEItbCK'S HAY PRESSV.S, CORN SUM.-
LERS of superior quality :old

PLOUGHS in great variety unit of the most stp•
proved pinterits. Root Cutters. Sugar Mills, Lime
and Gomm Spreaders, and all oilier implements
needed by the owner or gardener. Orders solicited
and promptly attended to.

P ASCI I ALL, MORRIS & COO.,
NE. Coy and Minkel ...reefs, rhilini'a.

December 2.6• 1-ei;

Blackwood's Magazine and the
British Reviews.

L. SCOTT & co., NEW Yalta, continue to
publish the following leading British Periodi-
cals, viz;

The London Quarterly {Cunscreatice.)

The Edinburgh Review ( Whig.)
3.

The North BritishReview (Free Church.)
4.

The Westminster Review (Liberal.)

Blackmrood'sEdinburghMagazine (Tory.)
These Periodicals ably represent the three

I: great political parties of Great
'j Tory, and Radical,--but politics forms only

one feature of their character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litera-

i ture, Morality, and Religion, they stand as they
• ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of
I letters, being considered indispensable to the
• scholar and the professional man, while to the
.intelligent reader of every class they furnish a

more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

EARLY COPIES
The receipt or ADvArsoE Suee•ra from the

." British publishers gives additional value to
• these Reprints, inasmuch as they can HOW be
/

placed in hands of subscribers about as soon as
, the original editions.

TERMS.
rest ANN.

;. For one of the tour Reviews, - 83 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three ofthe four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, II 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00

07-Payments to be made in all cases in ad-
. -ranee. Money current in the State where
. issued will be received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the

above price will be allowed to Clubs ordering
four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus: Four copies of Black-
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for $9; four copies ofthe four Reviews
and Blackwood for $3O, and so on.

POSTAGE
In all the Principal Cities and Towns, these

works will be delivered Free of Postage.—
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of
the United States will be but TWENTY.FOtft
CENrs a year for "Blackwood," and but Foca-
TgEN CENTS a year for each of the Reviews.

N. B,—The Price in Great Britain of the
five Periodicals above named is $3l per annum.

Remittances for any of the above publica-
tions should always be addressed, post paid,

40 the publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 54 Gold street, New York.

December 26, 1857.

Adjourned Courts for 1858.
TT is ordered by the Court that adjourned

courts for I be held for the trial and decision of
cases in the Common Pleas, Orphans' Court nod Quar-
terSessions, as follows:

TOR A ROVNIENT.
.One sveck commencing on Monday, the 12thof March' •••

- 's 21st of June.
20th of Sept.

, ii . 's 20th of Dec.
. To continue one week from the said days respectivOY.
nod as much longer as the business shall require. All

;the 'eases on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court
shaillie token up on the first days of said terms. mid-

~14..cded 'kith until disposed of, unless continued by
• consentor cause show- it.

The cases on the argument list in the Quarter Ses-sions shall be taken op on the Weditemlity of the said
terms, if notprevented by the bumbre.b. of tire Orphans ,;Court, and if so tne cows in the Quar.cr Sessions will
be commenced at the termination of the Orplitins' Courtboobleue,

The argument of the case in the Common Pleas to hecommenced ou Thursday of the Week if not preventedby the Omitting' Court. or Quarter S:cssion rases, iu thatrose the argument list of the said court vein be hiker, up
at the *emanation of the tate. lu the other courts andproceeded in until disposed of, littlest comi.cd by con-sent or Caller shown.- •

It 14 furtherordered that the absence ofcoined et thetime appointed for tithing up calms mentioned in thepreceding orders, shah be no rouse In suspend proceed.
snips therein, unless 4y car,,f4ltt or legal ground' for a
continuance be shown.

Adjourned Jury Trials. It is mitered by the courtthat adjourned courts for Jury trials in the Common
Pleas will be held as follOwir
One week commencing the let 31onilay, Ist of Felry.

lst of klatch.
4111 " 124tWof Stay,

•.1 " .sth " 21st of Slay.
• sth" 30th of August

'• Ist " 4th of Oct.
'• 4th I.ritit.of Oct.
SiltZithof Nov.

-And such other periods as may be Appointed at the
bforessid courts, or at their regular terms.
' foregoing to be published in all the newspapers
tp the city and county of Lancaster, three PUCCCOPIIC
times in each at the expense of the comity:—bill to be
presented at the Commissioner's410e..

Atte.a: .1 BO W3I:OS, ,Frollionotury.litTember

List of Applicants inLancaster County,
forLicenses, January Sessions, 1857.

APPIACANTS FOIL 'PAVERN LIC.F...NSF.:4.
Calitlmmt lierveAlt.—Jneol, S. 111iller.

Gerhard Ilraadt.
Julia

•- Jueol,
Ilbriorn Fornazh.—lienj: 'Dr!. lar.

APPLICA:\ TS FOIL CATINC; IJOUST: LICENST.S.reemligh.—Actlrow Reiter.
•• W I

Voirele.
John Goll.

Abtreeifit Pccougli —A -I mc/slichill.
IreAt if's/0/dd 1://1/1/.//ip.-11//bort flair.

A PPLICA:s rs Fon.1.111; I.II'ENsE 'NI ,r31:13. LIQUOR.
C.; A Los

Marietta liortorgh.-1 1. D.& A \l. Ileaptalln.
Edward P. Tr:att.,.

Trio H...riiild rorni,hip.—W nitr h
KVANS. erk Quarter StssionS.

Latietoter December 12. 1,5744

Christmas, Christmas.
"Glad Cliri-tinascome.,, and every heard.

Makes room to give hint welcome
17C11.1112 will dry his tears in mirth,

And crown him with a holly bough "

And our friends Will welconic Gnuan jopoudp as ever
31111) celebrate his coming by litdewing on the dear
ones of the fire,ide some token of friendship or um,
lion. Where can cosh be found in neater and more
appropriate form than nt

:SAYLOR & Mt:DONALD'S
Hem] Quarters and New,, Depot, Front street.

December 19,

L 0. OF G. T.
'MOPE LODGE, N0.45,

MEETS EVERY TUESDAY EVENING, AT 7
O'CLOCK, in the Ilan of the Junior :Sons of

Aorierten.over Miles' Book Store, Loco.' wee', be-
low Serood, Columbia, lie Order of the Lodge.

COII/111bill, December IS, 1.•257.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.

THE: offer; for •nle n second hand Car
Tinge, in good repair. Apply IS. rrAitt.Ett,

we. 1e.1..57.
NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to S. P. Lindemutb, for
Groceries,,te , IA ill please cull at toy office mat pay

"Peolumbia, December If.
Y.Iji.c,irl'9)''-iwA6 j.

"

100 Tons Pittston 8cTrevorton Goal,
FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH.

THE Pittston Coal is offered at a lower rate
Mail it ha, Leon bold for Ilit...en.ron. A poly to

JOHN NV. BRESER.,
Wiwibelow the Bridge.

frrOrders left al the American blouse. Front .acct,
below Wulitut,will be promptly attended to.

Colombia. December I:2, 11‘.5741t

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

AFULL line of beautiful Embroidered
COLLARS, SLEEVES, SETTS. &e Re-

due.ll.ners.ta H. C. FONDERSSI !TIPS.
Devember El.

ESTRALW.
IME to the residence of the subscriber, atCJ the upper end of kite borough of tVushingtoti. Lou-

curler county. FUCK HEAD OF without
marks. The owner will come forward, prove property.
pay charges. and take theta away. or they Win be sold
acetic.hag to law. CYRUS 6. SHULTZ.

Washington Boroazzli. Dec.12,1,57.31.

BROOMS. ----100 Dot. Brooms, at Wholesale
or Reliall, at 11.1TADLEWS,

Dec 1.2. 1e.57. LoeuQi reCt.

cisrEnwrunes.
stah.erater ha. a large wrath of Ci.tcrn Pump<

und limo, to which toe cog. , the attention of the
public. Ile I. prepared to put them up for u•c in a
trub.ittatial and enduring muwier.

11. PFAIII.F.R,
December td. 1837 1,0141.1 ,treet

Sausage Cutters.
I'%AMIINE the patent .."..tushge eater nt

1..1 No family e hould Le wabout omit
11. PEA 111.1.:11.,

Dec. 12, 1,57.

NEWFURS AGAIN.
/VCR second supply of NEW FURS, are now
V ready fur the to-peetrou of the ladits, awl our- -

PRICES ARE 20 PER CENT. LOWER
than can be had at any other more ut Columbia.
(Call and judge fur your-elve, at

11. C FoNIWIISMITIT9I,
pec.12,1957. People,: Cash Stone._

10 PER CT. SALVED ON STOVES.

CALL at Pfaltler's and examine hissac-ortnient of STOVES. l'arlor, l' r•
lor Cool:. Hull, Office and Cooking emit, mid
Ranges cattle 1tite..1%15 Sc- and tifevery pattern. Pur-
clia-e, will find Ii to their nava/nage To ...elect from
ilii, full and excellent -lock, which will lie oireled :It
most reatonable rates. Ilemember: at

II I'I'AIII.I7.II'S
1.0(.114 1 Ft, OPPO.IIC lime 1. 11111/.1111 iI,)I.IQC.

Columbia, Dee. huh. 1,57.

Now is theTime to Subscribe for the
Monthly magazines.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for the following
American nod Foreign Perimlands:

Eillnrinnil& Put 1111111.'S Aing il3Lickwooil'ir do.,
fill !pees do ..North linos), Review,
f;ritloon's tin. Edinburg Review.
Godey's do.. London Quitrterly Rev.,
Atlantic do. ILondon La 'wet.

Knickerbocker do. London Punch,
Les'ie's do . London illusiruted News.
Alre. Stephens' do—Lontiott Art Journal;
Also, all the Roston. New York and Philtidelphin
Weekly Newspapers bold by the year or stiogle ropy.

SAN 1.011 at AIcDONALD,
From street, Columblu, Fa.

Columbia, December IS, 18;7.

Danerreotyyes, Ambrotypes, Ile-
lainotypes.

THE subscriber has returned to his old
stand, corner of ',tont 0110 LOCII.I street., null

offer% Ins services to the cGitru. of COILIMIMI and yr

u.:the only iLtguerreun operate, now in the
Borough

THE ctuusTmAs SEASON •

i,, the .eakon of Gift-, and 11101111. g mare appropriate
than a good Dague .rientype or Ainbraiype
can lie offered in ufriend or relative. Call thee and
°lama oue nft4r beautiful anJ correct pici ore. which
wiil he warrnited togive every .uti-faction. Father.,
inoiherv. >i-lee.,brollsei ,, now i,, the time 10 preenre
om• of tho-e ypes, and thu. iire•
verve the fellth or+ of beloved friend..

lIEMEAIII3EIt! lie old stand, corner of Front and
LOthisl streci..

Come. toloot from Dagnerteotypee. and warranted
Vll.llllC..eltll !tinge,^eanMon.. ttnd rut

All IJoeuerreoty pc.. A othretype. and ttlelamotypes
taken :It Ott,eAttllll.lonent, ',warranted not to rade.

The afierooon is the I/0,111111 e for child. en
TDOS SI.:MMERIL.

Colombo., December 19, 15:57.

CHOICE AND DESIRABLE GOODS
FOR

s.s\o,Vc) N-1 PltLi, ,5.4
1857.

4 Pr6)

Fine French Alerinoes at 75c

All Wool Plaids at 50c
Rich Dress Silks at $l,OO, worth $1,25

Gold ivledal Black. Silks
Figured French Merinoes.

Beautiful Merino Robes, $7,50
All Wool Paris De Laines

French-Wolk Collars—very cheap.

Elegant Setts Collars and Sleeves.
Handsome Gray and Black Cloaks.

Fine Black Cloth Cloaks—very low
FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Largest Assortment in Columbia,

At Bargains to suit the Times
Best Kid Gloves at 87e.

Bioche Long Shawls at $lO, worth $l5
Bay State Long Shawls at $4,00.

Rich Chenille Shawls $l,OO to $lO,OO.

Silk Chenille Scarfs at $1,50 worth $2,50

With a Large Stock of every description of
DRY GOODS

At Low Prices for Cash,
At HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store,

Columbia, December 19, 1857.

G/VM'S PON. TZLI3 Btar.l7/41.1ES
AT Tilt CHEAP BOOK STORE.

WIItIT AVUUId make a more appropriate
Gift than a neatly bound and goon Hook. A

book I. a token more durable. more refining in n•
leildeiley and more healthful than +loafing that e.til
be green. The sub-VW/ors hove tust returned from
the city with o Jorge volletyof all that could doiared
in our kite. Iliaddlittot to the already extensive clock
nit hand and purchased it the law Fall Trade
We will enumerate briefly settle of the vitro:two on

AN large mid 'Mall. hound in the moot
gorgeous -13 les 01 binding and superbly illto.trared
steel and ineiZoinit eitgrartogs.

BIBLES. large anti small. of all styles of binding.
and at all pries, from :Werth. nod lesa to $2.5.

A11,111 1:11 ,., a fine and varied assortment.
its large an n•S011111rIli .1n ever kept

by out hook more in [mite...ter; sortie of them quite

new. It I. in be remembered that see have the
agencies for The American Sunday School Union.
The Tract Society. Ere. A.e•, and have a large variety

of their Book., Tract., Card., and all /on. of gins or:
hand.

HYMNS AND ritAl'ims of till denominations, n
till -tyle. of hindong. OurU4sortment of velvet bound
Books in fine and large.

GAMES. of lire most aintt.ing and instructive
char:alter. done up inline boats. &e.

wiciriNG nEtlis AND ‘VORK HONES. a new
Int expe,.,ed mode of Papier Macho, Ma-
hogany, 1t0..e Wood

VORTIFOLIDS, the fine Morocco, full giltand plain.
to suit customers,

POUT IKON:IMES. Leather, Gann. wire and Pearl,
the cheapest lot we ever had. Thoiie de•tioos 0'
something lore tor money should call.

VINE INK gz I'ANIDS Ornamental and Plain, de.
signed for presents; they ore fine.

A number of fine and valuable new books just pub-
lished, ore onhand, such us the Poets of the 111th gen
tory, l'he Bible Gallery .11togritalty of Distlngutshed
Women, Ity Ales, tiale,l..tritagsinit's Travels and Ile.
seartilie. m Smith Africa, In addittoth we tire Judy
reversing all that in new nod woeful.

To su It-critic to some good Magazine or new roper,
would he a desirable Gift.

Now is your time to twice! and purchase your /loth
day Gifts at the Cheap, Donk Store ,r

rounitAN ., YOUNG &CO.
December 10.1957 latihromer,

•'A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever."

HAVE you examined tllc exquisite 'Tine and
Urdu" pocket IncorLom4l -ellow,l'enoy

Leigh Duni, Gmsild tool the benotifol Ilion.
'ruled (nit Bonk., ot Saylor & MeDooold'e? Nothlog
more tusteful Min ever Lore offered to Columl.HUM

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!- -

of every variety from the Holiday Hooke for the child
to the immortal work• °in"Urrat Nineel.f. of Poe-y.
(rout the eimple V.mier Knife to the elaborately fin
iMed Ladle: Work llox, are to be found 111

~AYI & McDONA V'S.
117-DIARICSof every deeeriphon foriShi. Every

titan should !Inn! one.
Dreember 19. 1957.

WASIIXNGTON 31.0175E,
DANIEL HERR, Proprietor.

THE subscriber will, an MONDAY, DECEM-
11E1[21,leliT,reautne Ins poeitionof landlord of his

well and favoruhly known old stand. the Wanditin.t.
toil corner of Front and %Villain atrecto.
COLUMBIA, PA. Ile offer; bin Iniir experience
in liumneeg, and lire paid repatittion of his 'IOU., as n
guarantee for the character of his furore necorronn-
Illiiloll4. The eotatilli.hinent to thoroughly- furlit-led
and equipped, nod will lie maintained at form class
hotel every re•pect. An efficient corps of good
.ervnitto will be in attendance. fle milts the patron-

age of line old fittettila and thepublic.
DANIF:t.CDP-The well known Nralltington Muse Restaurantto attached to the hotel.

Coluildna, December

SALZSINZAISI
ONP: Mato HAS. lIAD CIiPERIENCE, AND ISthoroughly cOMpcilent, cancnn ointsin a per4enent ont•Un,inn.woh fair cOspren.Laop, by aralY l9R al
with rereirenCeo, at

Dry Coq& t'!.iore, Colutpl,lo,Ta.December

NOTICE

WIIEREAS, Letters of Administration to
the estate of Andrew (intuit. lute of the No-

rough of Coltimlnu,l.nnensler county, devensett, have
been grained to the tsul,..erMer r, siding 111 Manor tow.-
ship, all persons indebted to sinful ‘...tute, Ore. tetjtler•ted.
tooltd, tommennste payment, nod nn, having elatins
attniust the same, will present them. dale :111111,11tleatcd,
fur bettleinent,lo EPuItAIM liEit-I if-X.

lice. P2. P-117-7t Administrator.
AN ORDINANCE,

PECULATING the speed of Trains and Loco-
_LAJ ltVes through the Borough of Columbia.

Is:norms I.—lJe et ordained and enacted by the C/of
Burgess. Assistant El4r.,Wssand TOIt COUII ell .!/' the Bo-
rough ofColumbia, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority ajoresaut, 'that front and :suer the pa-sage of 110 s
Ordmaisee. the train, and engines oithenit trains.of the
Penns% Ictinta It It. Company, shall he perilialed to run
through the unproved limits of slue Said 13orottrit, lit U
rate of epred lint eXeeetlittr. nix 11111es per hour; and
it henever thr Peunsylvunm It. It Compully !hull run
tooof the through passenger trains. running bemeen
Philadelphia nod I larrisbunr: tlirough said Borough. the
said passenger trains. shall in consideration thereof. lie
perlialled to filo all a rate of speed cot eXeeeiliog eight
lath, per hour; l'rovided, that the engineattached to stud
trains shall lie required to carry a bell, which shall he
•oantled by the person or persons having charge Oi the
engine, throtteh the enure unproved part of said borough.

:!—'nhal for ally violation 01 thisordinance. the
violator or violator.; thereol, shall pay a fine 01 NOT
LESS T/IAN FIVENOI2. AlOllll THAN TRN DOL-
LARS, to lie collected by summary process, before any
J a•tice of the Pence of said Borough

SEct. :I.—That all oulitinnee• inconsistent with the
foregoing be and the same are hereby repealed.

.1 Pree't of Town Council.
Attest: 3.';. D1:1.1...F.Tr, Clerk.
December 1:1. 1,37.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
THEof Prof, Booth and Dr.testimony

Itrinekle hosing' previously been publi,lied, the
lollOwille in now

Viol. McClo-key formerly Profi.v.or of The-
ory and Praelice of Medicine in the Female Medical
College ol Peini‘ylvtinin.and Into Proiessor of Sur-
geryut the American College of Medicine.ho

Philadelphia, Nov. 27. 19,5n.
MK. JonIWIT E. Mourn:—A troll of your Liquid Hair

1).- will COnVince the most skeptical, Omni hi In a
elegant and etlicacion: preparation. Unlike foully
others. ha+ill severul in.iance. proved serviceable
in the cure of come cutaneous eruptions on the head,
and I have no hesitation in commending it In those
requiring, such an applieoliort Very re.peetfolly,

.1 V. X McCI,OSKEV,
475 Rare slice', shove 1.3111.•

llover'A Writing ink', including iIOVCI 76 Wr11,11::
Phial. and 'lovers Indelltltle Ihnit
high elntractcr, wittelt ha, always dc4lngiti-Ited them.
and the extent-me demand ftrst created, has roll tinued
uninterrupted omit the preaCIII.

Oiler- atltlres.ed to the Mutreactory. No 416 Bur,
r•trcet. ahoy Fourth, (old No. 114 ) l'hiludelplitu, tvdl
mcetve prompt ottettitam

JostWil R. ((OVER. Manufacturer.
Deecmlmr 1.4:): to April Id

PROFESSOR 0. J. WOOD'S
13.A.X.13.RESTORATIVE.FOR producing haironBaldBrads, and

reitioringl:rey Hair ton. natural color
and iineconilled preparation Intr,

never failed to produce it growth on iltald Head,
when u,eil according in the thr,1•11013, and turn hair
hark io it. originalcolor, liner having become gray.
inal rein-tore it in al: ii• original health. lu-ire, 'oh--
SW-F.lll beauty 11..1110Ve, nit once all =onrf.ilandriill

and unpleutiiiiii itching. •icrolida, eruptionri and fever-
i-h heat Irran the ccalp. It filiirt prevent- the hair
from becoming unhealthy and fulling ow. and benne
acts SIN ti perfect !lair Invigorator and Tonic.

A ern:leen:in of 'Boston writes to la, friend in New
Urduxd tiro-:

To ;our inquiric4, I would reply., dud when 1 lira!
crunmeneed tunug Pi-oleo-or Wood'u Re-iorti..
rive. my hair Wan illiao4 While, and had Leen PO for
the In-1 ten year*, and it wan very thin on the top of
my head, and very lootie, and pulled out freely; but I
found that before I hod mt-eit nil the t.ecrond bottle,
(which wu eight week.) my hair entirely
changed to it. gianticolor, IrglU brown, and to now
free from dandadr and roue tool-i. I have had my
hair cut five or ox unities .tore the change, and hose
'lever ,een nosthin like while hair ,taillag iron, the
root-: and n w now uk tlur k it ever wa-, and doe,
mist come out ut till. h has proved ill 111) cone all
111.1 I could to a-l.

July 1,1;v53. 1=1!11121

From ml flo.lon Ilernid
So:wt.:11M: KNovvo.O.—Hy uttlog Profe"or

II Jr Itet-torailve, gray hair coat be
orally re-loved lb ins on;uuJ volor• lie

front John-on& Stone, Garittner. Menlo,
it bat one of the ninny in.ltitice. Owl lire Jaily C
tog to our kitoWedgc. or I Wonderiiil rlpertr. II it
no longer proldeinuitesil, but a cell-evident Until, Us
hundred, lit our contnithitly eau testify.

Ganittier,Nlnitic, June :22. 1..935
Deka Ste: I hive u•e•d two holtle• of Profeaaor

Mood's Hair Reatorative, nod cull truly any it ta the
ytteute•t doeovery of the age (or te•toring and chang-
log the hair. Before toing IL I wa. n man ofervcitly
My hair has now aitailted ilia °rigout color. Von
run reenioniend it in the world withont the leuat fear.
al toy civic wan our of thr Wee-11.1nd.

Youra.reareeiftilly. DANIIa. N. MURPHY.
Proleasnr 0 .1. Wood.

Brookfield, Itlissauebusetts. Jan. 12.1.,/.
Dana Eta:—llluv;ng made a amid of your Bair rte.

•torative. rt givea me ples•ore to arty that it. effect
has been excellent in removing infleminiiiion.dan-
druff, and a consinnt Itching ichtleney with which I
have been troubled from childhood; azd bus al.° re-
•tored my hair which wa.necominggray. to ianngin-
al color. 1 have used no other article with anything
like the pleasure and profit. Your.. truly.

.1 K BRAGG.
Pastor attic Orthodox Church, Brookfield.

Profesear Wood.

From the Mi•Rouri Democrat
WOOD'S lIAIR DYE; —Thin uilininible article is

rapidly improving the hair. No article of a annilar
kind, now before the public. enjoys a better reputation
as n restorative and 111n1g0f111111g111.1f 10111C. Itrr pe-
culiiir chemical quo lilies haven beneficial effect upon
the growth and charterer of the hair.givinga silky
and glo•i•y texture 10 that which Wan formerly or o
00..r.0 and dry nature. It Ilan, 8:00, we understand.
a tendency to pre.erve the youthful color and ap•
penfallee of the hurl..and desirosing or counteract-
mg. the effect.. triage. %Vett each recommendations
in it. Giver, Wehardly perceive 110 W tll* lady or gee.
rlemini should be without 60 valuable 1111 adjl.llll,ll to

OW 1011cl.
0 .1 WOOD dr. CO , Tropristoss,

312 Broadsvny Y. V., mid 114 Alarkst sirrei,s3t.
Mo.
For •ale in Columbia. Pa . by Dr n. 13. mum; in

iron, by J. J .
I.IIIHART, and by all re-vonsible

Drurgi.ls,
December ht. 1937,3 m
Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre,
A twit Street above Stith. Eltiladelploa. The Star
a. Company. composed of the lion Aminee at the

world, and exceedtag in strength avid Talent ally

Dramatic Combination heretofore offered to the The-
twice! Public. will appear every slight in Comedy.
Tragedy. rterio.Cotnic Drama. 's'aUiteirt'leit. Ma.teul
Darlene., . &c. ‘Vhen vi.inng the SID% Co there.

Oi-taliei It, 1,7.:

THE WONDER 'OF THE AGE! f
T Dl. LINDSEY'S Great Medical Ilixemtry:

whid, Ir a purely vegetable preparatant. for I lee
pierit)ingof the blood, giviiic vigor to the liver, -lo-
ta:lets and and expelling irons the •ytiiern all
inorlod maticc, Arad a neultlix
ful activity through all the functionsof life.

110 W 1TWAS DISCOVERED!
In the full of a daughter of Mr Lindsey was

sufferiug from u malignant attack: of Ca scrum Orts
(Canter of the mouth ) She had pievinu-ly been
prostrated by the attacks of Dysentery, follionma lion
attic. Lungs and I leutic Fever, illleCClwively. which
resulted in the above /timed di-ease /II 11, - worst forte
Her condition vvas most deplorable—her mot/ ill and
cheek were literally widen—the attending ph) •ictuu
pronounced the case a 1101/e1,4 one Everything' me-
dicated a speedy nod horrible death—the death of
rotting out of life! At this critical juncture, Mr.
Lindsey prepared u compound for the purpose of al-
leviating, it po-•ible. Ilse pains of the litde sufferer.
She was matte in use it treely, mud to a short tone to
his mn•l debolitful mfoni.ltineot, there was a very
perceptible change for the better. The mouth begun
to put on a bright and healthy appearance—the loul
brettili became sweet—the appetite wit. re•larcd. and
the(-Mid seemed to partake ofa new rind feed, life.

Hope was nil-tired, mid the u-c of the compound
was faithfully continued, the re-tilt of Wlllo,lWtlit the
ble ,sing of Cod, woo her complete restoration. She
I, now perfectly healthy! this circumstance,
Mr. Lindsey was led to prepare withgreatercare rind
exactto-s. whit I had ,rs astonishingly cured los...hind,
and continued Ids experimental efforts until he suc-
ceeded inbonging to perfection his great Great firm-
rdy fur Blood Impurity—Pl/lee which Dine it- elfeets
have been almost intiaeulous. Hundred- tipan bun-
dreds• by 11. have. been ,nutched (tom an untiinely
grave and restored to the sweet, of health and the
endearments of friend,. The. }mate and old have
tested it= saving powers and sing aloud its virtue•.
Say they—• .finer u.mg Litithey's Improved Blood
'Searcher, we tell a, O. n new life mu- stirring our
veins, and under God we owe 10 I/ 1/101: than words
can express''

But Incur from then own lip• and then Judge of it-
valuable effect•. 'lite few testimonials that follow
show that tt deservedly styled lite Gretire-t Discov-
ery of this orany oilier age. J. Al.

llollidAyoburg. Blair county, L'a.

CERTI FCATES
Polk:011.111r, Bedford co . l'a., Oct I 4.15.57.11

Mr. J. NI. 1a:511,65' —Deur Sir.-1 wan -evetel) at.
dieted with I i1e11111.111410 fOr a whole 3 ear—.lll,lC
17.0111/ 1, of It/1-101 1/If/c• I Wll. 1101 lo lea ve my bed
—when hearing of the wontlerfal effect., of )our Int•

proved Blood $l,l eil.rl. 1110,1 111111Cd to 1/101,111,.! Shine
of It uud give n a Calf trial. Alter 11•111 g three bottle,

I W11.4 able to walk mound again an usual, ind
none wholly cured 1 cat, tee0m mead it lit ill who
arc similarly :Mimed, and believe it I. all it claim,
to be. Yours, truly, JOHN SflArrElt

A Desperate race ofTeticro nd Harbert.; Itch, cured
by the use 01 latid-er., Blood Searcher I, the un-
dersigned. some mite in 111.1 March, was neverely af-
flicted as MI what was protrouticed by my phy•iciunn
to be u cell:no kind ofToter arid Barber's Itch y
1:011,111 1011 W:1, Oils of the greate.t int-cry; my face
witsalino-I comuintly lNllll the fool corrup-
tion that e-caped trainthe talrercle•, by taliteli tt Wil-
1111110.t eO/1/Melely VIIVerI.II. After being under the
care of my pli•lelans for near two months, without
the lea-t tiettatit I ',an induced to matte It troll of
latithey'4 Blood Se:welter.and the I'r•-alt
u-titg one bottle mid a half I 11/Ullti 11 111'111,1 ell:, I
may al-o ,ii) that I em4,ltried Willl lt•VCr 15.10 re•
commended an 11 cure. ouuh 55a. toy
Mal 1 teen u•-01 It'd 10 the dangerou- elpet 11111'111 of
pournig pule ciamoic on tat face Mid leek. 1,01 till t
110 11111110-e-..AM Lland Se. 11 hurl' Sean lie firs! nod
only thing that did ow 1111) good. An a blood purifier
it is utiequalleil; and I has a great rev-oil lo he grab,
Cal that I ever made a [lllll or inn heallog ellrile-, 11111.1

01111 confidently reemoutetid it to any 5010 May ...fi-
ler from TV:Iel. orany other di.rit, ri-mg Irolll
1111110re -lute of the blood dttl IN 1.1

Holliday-burg, Pa., July 211, 17.57.
All interestnig cu-c of cured by one bottle

orLin dnes'. Blood Searcher. Thin certifies Matabout
one year ago our little son aged four years, 55.1.5 MD-1
sorely afflicted with ts 11111 the pliy•icians pronounced
to be -erutula. and ova, treated accordingly for nearly
a year, but without ;be slightent benefit. Hiseye,
were ruining anon matter humoralmost cowl:Intl);
which would enciu-t Inn et en beyond the power 01
opening 111011 UllllllllO Were wat.hedand cleaned by
amtip I water. A.,1111 the 0111110 111110 all sibsees.
formed jo-1below the groin, 1u due time broke
and commiweed a di,charge, which nun found impon•
%dile to dry up or heal—the bed would be very much
.mined and the clothing of the child perfectly sicken-
ing ina 11111e. Alter having theattentions
01 a phi steno; for to long a time, and fitidlag the eln lll
to lie getting worst., we fern rtnitied to try the effect-.
of Mr. lama-ey *- Blood ;-archer. This wan in la.:
March—and before two week, bad panned away the
eliaoge WU...m.0,1, and I hin !nippy to nay that in
the use of ,aagle bottle our bale boy has been per-
fectly re-tined tohealth. %Ye l'l.llllol 'peak too !uglily
of Mt, invaluable Illedleine. it tdiuuld be w every
farad)—unite .11011111 lie 'DIIIIOIII It. AS u purtlicr of
blood it IN III.)011 d ill price.

HAMEL noi.LiNcnn.
Holliday 'burg, Pa . July _ails.

I1011.d.) nburg, , March 19. I 557.
Mt• J. M. I.viusr.v ,—llearziir —I have beel4 U-11 g

your luipioved Blood r .:ellreller .11/ler SOale little het
-Warner, 111111 I decal it 10 be a matter of duty w bear
my tesditimity to ill tavignriabog. ['loud ic-iorative
virtues. 1 have been. for a number Of)ear....everely
troubled Wall ely,prlaa mid general deloniv: nut
'once I pat my ,cif under the intlamilie of your lta•
proved Blood ,carcher, I hind a very decided inprove,
meni. Indeed. my acquaintance+ fromently Irma, it,
that I look ko fit until and know of uol other
eame titan the mit: of your Improve/1 Blood :Scalene,
Judging frvtut my own v.\ peLience. I believe Mat 'lnn.
in oae ui Ille 1110.1 IJa 111.11):1. aa•aa•loa .. Ilial WOiliall eon
11.e, e.vectully 1110. e WllO are or Ilawe entered upon
the deelineof life. I Ilum 40 0, )ti year- of age )

feel that It‘voulA have brco above ingialitisile on nip

part to have withheld Ili. le•11111/oly. Mid 111 11111.1.,011.

iontuag to appear a- it Wilae-• la•fOre the public-I
Hare been ovulated ...Mily with rely recce to the Gave
of ton•eleilimand duty. You to liberty to unite
whatever use you !nay deem proper of MI, *date-

'neut.
Your, reVeciftilly.

:MA !WARE l' 1Y C DONNELL.
Liver Complaial cured by Lnid,7ey'a Improved

Blood Searcher:
Blair Cent ety, sr.—Personally apperoed benne me.

one of Oaf Jl.l-nice, of the peace. in oast for Blair
county. George Kopp, who, liming ditty ',num uecord•
lag10 law, 1.101:1delloo.e and .1): Two )cars ago I
wa- afflicted with ;min between the .boulderq, almo-t
constant cough of appeine.ehill. meld .event=,
and very eutoeci to take cold.; I at length became
-0 weal. tint I I could !Had]: wink, my idiri.etaii done
rite 110 garld. Solliellale 111.1 lull, 1 e11111111.•14,41 taking
I.lnd•eyl- Improved Blood ISearctier, and lip die u-e
of two bottle.. wit• perfeciip toted. 1 fret, to el:0111.

Mead 1110 all who liver dint a.04. gene al
.10,11), he.. of appeal,. bud ul4rrlll-ea-c-
-from liciputtly of the blood. I would not like to do
ouhoui n. 1 comoder it an eXceileol
erne. (Sigurd,) Gbh/HUI; KOPP.

Soimil and i-ula ,cribed this loth day In 'Morel.. A.
D. 1.57, 110. 10fe Ille. J CORLEY, J

NOTE —3lr Kopp it a re,ident of Frank:nov:li. and
is well known to the ouzel, of Blab and Bedford
counties as a 11111/1 111 eXeellent Chaldeler uud lona-

A desperate cane of Ague and Dyspepsia. entirely

cured in the u-e of "Improved /hood
Searc her.”

Blair County. at.—personally appeared before me.
the suli-ierthen, one at the Justices of the Pence, lotted
for said colony. Joint Moran. who,lnetng duly sworn
uccordlng to low, dodo depose anal say, that, in the
prtttg, at 1x30.1 isatAtt viettni to Mat worotofdisen,c-

-tt)spep-in. mid that na its tsar-1 form My appetite
Was C011111:elel) I.lolle. 01111 worn, ua Older to preserve
Me, I would loree myself to swallow a mouthful 01

Mod, the :stomach would immeiliairly loathe it. and
cunt rt Mirth with lilt, •putte I liad 111..0 been suffering
ssith the Ague: cacti unlink hooting aliOUtialle months
out of the twelve, .n that, seuh the Ague and D)spep• ,
sus, I Ved• reduced US I thought fie) 01111 recovery, I
thought I must die, any physimani rottlil do me 110gOOll.
such was, my COlllllllOll,Odiell Alr. Lindsey supplied
flit, with bottle or if Improved Mond *ooreller,

curing lilt 11 1410111 d worts u cure 1 rounnrueed 11,1
11,r scull but little coulideave. but, 11l one Week's
butte--n great tea. nil powers—l founnd

uppeitie to return. nay .0111110 . 11 teCtlecd 11 11ew

1011e, •0 111111 I could cur anything ,Idtmil the `light-
est 1111•0111/enICIICC, 1111,1 brims heltlllig 101161 nine
ague tied 0. Iron a charm, nor have I been troubled
won ugue or dy-pcpsta sinter. I enjoy u better 51400

of heutlh that, I bud dune tor fifteen ) car- before; I
11111 strong und hearty. rand I feel ConfidentMat. under
the blessing 01 God, 1 owe 1111 10 the 1111,111110111. e 1111-
proved I•lood Seal relies I belleVe It 110110 fie only
sure remedy for ague, Inn an mtallible preventive,

1111d, 111.1•10. 111 I wound reCollonellil II 11.1 ull whose bu-
-hie-. halms, Or rcod.olllc.,eXOO, them to Iha
theadful pest of humanity.-persta cannot -my
where the Improseat Illood Searcher In properly used.
I feel it my duty to point all Is lm culler to thisoil heal-
ing medicine.

Osigtocrl.) JOHNMORAN.
Sworn and subserdird this day of March, A. D.

Is:4,ln:fore ine. .10110 COX, J. P.
ror Pate by ItL;DOLPII WIL,LI Calutubta.
Nov. 21, 15..57.ti0n

Specie Payment at Fondersmith's
People's Cash Store, Columbia.

Great Reduction in Me prices of Dry Goods.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, of all kinds, Cloths,
Cinosnneres,tistioietis. Vesting-. Jeans, Flo une,.,

Checks.Gitighitm‘, Calicoes, Alc., anything
and evendime nt the Ors Honda line nt

GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH.
A fall as-nrimeni of the relent tiled HANOVER

BUCK GLOVES ANIS GAUNTI.E'I'S on hand.
Eta-rose of good, will fi.id no difficulty in

gettingchange at
11. C. FONDER3IIITIrS

Nov. 11,1E:17. Locust street, Columbia.

SUPERIOR CORN SRELLERS.
OF various sizes and patterns, for hand

or horse power. Vegetable Cutters, Horse Pow.
era and Thteshers, Hand and rower Grain Mails,
Farmer's Boilers, Grain Faits.Crionlootortes with Hie.
non rollers. Ham Dour Rollers. Out! Rings or Fowl,
Copper and Silver Plate. Bull Tipper. for leading.

and Ox Muzzles. Postern Bow Pons, (Ix Yoke.
and BOW, Shepherds Crooks. Rock Salt, Fine Pru.
O.IIT, Saw.; Prunong Saws and Chisel, will.
everything needed by the farmer stud garJener, at

wholesale or retail.PASCHALL. MORRIS Br CO,
Implement and Seed Store, :(11 and Market, Phila.

Nov. 14. 15.37.

There is no use Freezing if the Times
are Hard.

HCr FONDERSMITII has just remind his
e fir<l ttoppti. of
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL. FURS,

pondering of Static and Silver Marten, Filch, Sibe-
rian Squirrel, Coney and Black Lyn% Gape., Virin-

hludh and :Waitangi, (or Ladies and !Al.lee;
soliell will he soli) Cheap fortCo•lt•

Co,Oitio.a., NO. V,11 1.01 14, 1.5;'.

TIIE AMERICAN MECHANICS
EET LVERY FRIDAY NIGHT, at the
Jonior Son. of Americo H ill. In .I.oeuqt

below Sermol. over Mile+, Honk :icon e.•
Columbia, beeriiihrr

TEACHERIVANTED

ALADY i• vraeled to take elyttrge of tiv Felon4e
High School of Coium Itia. from the lintof Jlllll/110

next—theSULAr) i Eit/ Jr,' MO.llll, fluid lite nut Will
COIIIIIIIIC11600 lOW monil,. 'l'l, p re 4,11 teacher re-
-iglu. Oil tieCOUsil at ill health. By orderof t he th rt•c-
tor., [Dee..s. '47-111 11. 11. NORTH, See'y.

NOTICE:
Till: ihe omit r-jg h h.•••ri let) to the
1 baud-of Dal. le. iirlther, Jl/. 111, 101 ill, Peace,

who ha+ take. his other, and will :mend io till on
fititehed hu-ate-e. ,t4ANIU la. I VAN:,

Colombo.. Deremlirr 5. 1=57.

IiVASIIINGTON INSTITUTE.
TERM/5.

T n meeting of the school hoard of the Washington
ilhactitute, thefollowing um agreed upon f, the terms
of tuition,

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.:
For Primary English branches, 6'1.00 for euch quarter

Of It weeks.
Ilighter English brooches. e.6.00 per quarter.
Cram and Greek. sa.oo per quarter.
A discount of SLOP on each of the nboce Mimetic,

will be etude to citizens of Old columbiu
W.11:_41.1E1I, Secretary.

Columbia.Dee. 1•357-tf

wou nsisunran
Westßranch Insurance Company.
TUB Company was organized in hue,

ISSJ. None but the .ale ha. been
done. and the proeperoic. Gnnucial condition of the
Company is evidence of its -tainting.
Whole amount of !'roper ty Insured, 61,1•-7.617? 00
Los•••• 4 Paid. 5.45.1 00

LEWIS litEDENItIi. Columldn, Pa.. is the au-
thorized agent. and t- empowered to Mahe sal...fele
and 111.1.1re property ut the regular rule- of the COOP

(Dre.:i,

FOR 5.1.1.7,M,
1:41IGIIT DWELLING HOUSES, in dif-Aferent ports of the Borough. .•n<v.

9• mt tilt.ooM
For information. enquire of W. P. Luekurd, Agent.
Nov. pi. ttl.l7.tim

STAU FFELL. 11 A ItLEY
CHEAP WATCHES Er. JEWELRY.

WII0,,L! S j..1 1LiEd
A pD u,T,

told Jewelry iliore, ,

No. 961 Nurdi Second ,:reel, corner of (Lear).Philndelphia.
Gold Lever Watello9, full Jetvrlled,l k 0(1
Gold Lepi le. caret.
Silver Lever. full Jewelled, 12 00

I ver Lep' ev. 00
Soperio, Cl(l,lriler+, ou
Gold Spveniv:t.,,, 7 00
I,lnr tr.ste,r do , I st)
Gold Ilinrelets. 3 00
lady'- Gold Pencil', I ull
"0h:4., TeLI Spoon...et, 500
Gold Pell, ugh l'etwil and SIIVer 1101.1,T, 100

Gold I•wger Riog.:l7/ Wowl3 Clu-ar••
plain 12! 01,1.p:110m 1-3 I.oort 2.5, other al itelec in
propmitoo. All good, w•:rrruurril 11 be WllOl 111eY
are •old 2,r. STA U1,1,1:1t. S lIA

3r_}.oll 111111,1 ...011ie Gold 11111.1 Silve, Lever. and Le
0"e...0il lower than the above prices.

Philadelphia. Ilvreuther J
, ItS7.ty

SAVING FUND
National Safely Trust Company.

OFFICE, Walnut street, south-west corner
of Third.

A rrungenienis for Bu+iitec r. during the Su.pension
01-Specie Payments by Ilse

Depocils received and paymentc made doily.
2. Current Hank Spies, Cheek, and Specie will be

received eti depoint.
3 Deposits made in Mink X tea or elicri:q will be

paid back in current Bank Nos,.
4. Deposit? made in Gold or Silverwill !repaid back

in emit
INTEREST 5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

HENRY L. LIENNEIt, Prem..fem.
Wst..l. Rena. Seesrwrv.
November 2, P.437-111014

C.TIMOPLASTIC ritoc.o.
Of Mounting Artificial Teeth.

PATENTED by Dr. Bloody, formerly Freres-
the Ilaltunore College of Dental Surgery,

10 Cerliillify One of the grente-t dtwoverte- of the
pre.etst nge, and dr.liued to work a gteat change to
ineehanical dentpary.

The unJentgurd having need the Cleo',laittie Pro-
et..., ut more than fort) CA-1,, wilt pet feet -tieeett;
not one having failed to give elite •liii-faetion, it
Wong preferred to gold plow by all w•Ito 1111ve tried
both. feel- Ito he-tuition to recointneodute it a- -ulte-
rior to any other method or 1111.111111 g 11111f11.1.11 teeth
heretofore known. The-trine ZICCII,IIy11l fitting, per-
fect elronline=s, beatify atrial dutubdnc, C1111!:Ol be ob•
tamed by arty other itrocers.

thernal oet., eon lie licereed with perfect coerce..
without the u-e of eltinp4 which ale .4, ile,trtietiye to
the lettere: Orgatltt, atilt Might in be de•cunuunrd by
every operator regarding the good of In: Officio,.Prof•--or 'Donna: Hood. of the Dalitinore College
of Dental Surgery. atoll u,nig and le•ling the ' Chrn-
pla•tie Pitice...” fur leint.elf.iti a lever to On illaatly.

y. oNly opinion k. that your feel act iv flee liana-of
.1.01(0 operator-, mu-t i.tiper,ede all Other. two/ is:

fair 'I ha, advantage: over all or theta, but none
ha, nay' advantage.. over it

The public are re•peeifully invited to roll at the
office of the undersigned. who :dime :unhurried to
practice the Chenplo-he Prelee., city.
and to di-pose of oillee right, to the countieo of I.au•
caster, Chc,,ter.Berk.. 11.tupliiii ;old Viol:.

.11111 S IVAVI.AN. 1) 11 S.,
6P North Queen street, Ltinca,ler, Pa

Nov. 21, 1.-57.11in

DR. E. B. HERR'RRENOVATOR,

111R removing grease, lar, paint, oil or var-
iti.ll from ml{oi, %; rflet.,&eye.

Cry -limit and color, without 11111.1ring the wort deli-
cate(alone.

Prepared only nt Do. E. B. inutivii
Gowen Mortar Drug Store, Coltman...

Nov. 4. V.,57

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
Fox the C.lte and Pre.,Cllolo/1 of Chap

pad Md.. Por by E It HEIM.
Col.. Nov. 7. 1507. Coldro Mon., Drug ,lore.

r MI: Just received, a small lot of Nu-
„ILL j)I!1101- Hooey, am] for bale I,v

It WILLIA 1 1,1.

Nov. t?1,1557. recall reel.

QAPONEFIEII! at reduced prices, for sale
Li by the now td or ea-e. by It. WILLIAMS,

Nov. 21, 1,,.57. Front •mmt.

fiIOILET SOPS!•-•The largot assortment in
Columbia; cull Logi CXtiatiar tar t nu; •rice•. at

It. Wi1.1.i.,111.4.
Drug Fiore, rrnot armIZZINI22

TzENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERS:---This
Celebruted Medicine on hand. :Ind for

KS IC by WILLIAMS.
Nov. iss7. Front 'trent.

-13 R (NILES', RUSH A general assortment
of 111,1-1...: ..11411 as Shoe. Stove. 11,11r.

'tooth and Nail Itru-Ite-, just revotved ond fbr sole by
It. WILLI&NIS.

Nov 21.1`.',7. Front -Tree:.

I)ERFUMERY!--Bazin's, !laud's, CrisHaul's,
Y.triE'l r riOnlery, !or by

IL %VILMA MS
Nov 21.1Q57. Front !el Icel.

1,-( 1111INCIPANNI EXTRICT,vitAmiNIvANI 1•(0.1
171tANUIPANNISACRIN'S

For rule by
Nov. t 21.1557,

j [ST RECEIVED, a new lot of CAPS, of the
LAI'EST STYLES, at

J. D GRIN:1111 ,s
hat and Cap Store, wont tired, adioptiug the %Vasil.

iagion Irou+e.
Nnvember 21, 1,1.57.

Creamand Amaudine, a fresh supply
et the FAMILY MEDICINE. STORE. Ode

to v: flail. (Sem ..?fi.*:l7.

Dll.ll. Jayne's Family Medicines,
For *nie /at Mee01(111.11; I/EI.I.I.:TrS

Family :lied/ewe Store. Odd Fellow•-• IIall
Coloml.ia, Oct. 31. 1-.17

nR. A. TRASK'S Magnetic Ointment.
for .ale at :11rettIlli LI Dg1.1.1.717'

y Medsc..o. Slot,. Odd reltowli IIAil
Colurnion.Ort

r, RESII LOT OF BUCKWHEAT MEAL. tom re-
celo.rd nod for rate by CHAS. 1. PI:r4:1"

Oct 24. Coltoolou Floor 11.1111...

TAND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, all vritlilie,
1 and Carpeting., fur .ale cheap. lir

Oct. 10. I ti37. I. 0. tittrNEß k CO.

HATA Al,lrn CAPS. ,Iltuble for the .wn‘cl. and nt
low price., ut the Corner of rlurd and Union ma.

Oct. 10, 1,51'.

LOOKING GLASSES, all -itee. by
1 0 BRUNER S. CO..

0ct.10,18.57. Corner of Tli/rd Rod Union !t4._

CtiRAP Wtote, Red and Venom- Wool Flannels and
Wool Yarn, ofalt colors and at

October 10, BRUNER'S.
ALT by the earek or bushel. arid Mackerel by theS barrel or Tet.lii. at 0. 1310UNURb CO el.
October 10.1 .57.

DRIME SEGARS A:V110 TORACCO, of dniereat
I. I rands, whole ale and retail. ..y

Oeinher 10.1:47. I. O. litcrisF:n- - -

TABLE and Rock Solt, by the gocl, or bughel,
gstle by

Oct 1.0. ItIVONF.R CO.

EMBRIWATION,ifor, Rheumatism
NIcCORXLE & DELLETTII.

04.1r.r.0wi 11 ,01. slTrrt, Columl.ta
Jul) _

4

R. WILLIAMS.
Ftttttt 'tree!

THEADAMS EXPRESS .COREPA-NY

FOR the further ronremienre of the pahlic.
hit ye ttrrung.,l to de-pulelt 1' V.'

Al.l.llllllllotiattell T(.l to, kverti rtaluttelp.” t
liarri-burg. via CO!llifil”3. lenyutg Phi;...frit•lua

P. M..lmily,execAt Gond- tbr the t
mu-t be deli vered -n t our nthre before 2 o'clock, P. M
tor thy Wt,st befort G P. M.

COLLECTIONS,
DrtO•, Hi I Aceumitb collEett d it all

ponn.,, and prompt return..
A SPECIAL IE-S-3-ENCER

with Thief-proof :are. will accompany e.orh
charge ot Money, l'alualtle., tool freight totruso

to the CUM of the Company. and will hove -penal oi•
teitono in the proper and -are delivery I hereto. al u??
the Sottinto on the !Irma. "

Oilier to 13:44ement of Lllack'. Moe?. Coltonloa.
Nov. 14, 1.77-rim. 1, X ZIEGLER. Agent.

New de. Cheap Cash Confectionery.
AVTIOLESALE AND DETAIL!

9111 E subscriber will open on MONDAY, NO-
vu:s11IF:11 IG. 1537. in the old Fulton two

door- above the Bellevue liou-e, Front -creel, Co-
lumbia. Pa , Mort t—ortmentof
CONFECTIONERY, PARISIAN BON BONS,
(recently purcfaced by luin.elf In the city of ParilM
To)+, Cisme°lams, Ban Fon.. Almond.. Cryvtalfzed
lVurk, rind Plain Candle,, manufactured under 121-
perttonal duper Abto, l'orrign au ld Doinet,isc
Cron, Nut+, 3•e, in larger tlaaniaa, and bet ter
eionlitton than ever before offered to plot public, to all
of t.vlttith line attrottou ui trJuuttiry Shop
Keeper-. and Hl taller- generally particular', in-
vited, Ile guarantee• pip,: winch cannot foal to
pit e lo all

Tie ,tlln.erthet will pay particular attraima to the
de/moment of Cake 8./kJ/1,1.1,1/W ere/A/0110f wi and
GUM 1" tamid-. and 01 naincolal Work generally.

MOULDING ICE CREAMS!
brought by lion-elf iron, Europe, and hitherto

toiknim II 111 1111'. 1•011111,l. The atteinion. therefore.
oithe Manager.. u: Vail-.:mill Ibn•r giving pa rtiro.h.
1.11111111.11:• 1111.thell 10 1111+0e') 4rnhent of profe:,on,

lip tttsiet unroll.; to 1111.•Illeei. Ulld dl-pottltion to
plea., all, he -ohe,te }total,: patronage.

ETNEft.
Colombia. Norrmbor 11. lii:-tin

TIIE CULII3IIII.I (.3131P11Y,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
I' prepared to ex.nztlic oil °o'er, for STEAM EN•

GINi.:, DOILERs% SIIA FEIN°. PULLEYS,
POWs. MACHIN Cal- COR BLASTFLTRNACE:,
ROLLING .‘111.I.: 4. SAW AND FLOUR MILLS. and
eve, y vortety of N1i,.1,10,...). to tile triolut !borough and
urtploved manlier. Iron and Brats Casings of every
deperiptiou, made to order. Repairing pa oinpily ut•
tended to=o=

o.tlet, by mull lie. addre.beal to 'Con.anhi.4
Miott.tructurtag C011111;1115 Pu."

N it,
Z. $1.7191.1:1'.. },bipmilitendent,'C. U.

Columbia. (kr ,. 31.

BAN/ICS OXI. NO BANES I
FONDERSMITII

IVILL take Bank Notes at Par, and COLD
yr 1001 SILVI•iIt without descowet. at his et/older,

FOR NEW AND BEAUTIFUL. DRESS
GOODS, NOW OPENING;

For a SPLI'S DID SIIAWI. or Cl.ol'll TALMA.
st:l2-"S, C3..1.4E10tt.r1;

Pout Black or Fancy Silk 11,s+;
31,110 or (la-lanclo Orc•i;

/'Of 1010610111 e all wool Nab!, th•laines, Calicoes,
Mosiat, fi.nnek, Checks, 01 (illiglolll34,

AT REDUCED PRICES;
For Lis NEV S1'1'1,1; C111311011./EIIIE-l;
For Cloths. Cossanci Ca, Summits and Vestings,lllun-

kans, Comforts &c. ;
For Oroconc.... glieell•Wilre, Oil Cloths, Curretings:

&c., at the Lottat Cush Priers'
I,l'OllE, COLUMBIA.

October 17. 1,,:57.

NOW IS IrOUIC TIME!
MIRE 'D:1101".F.1 STOCK ov urcv GOODS

r•huwls, Cloak...llnnullua dud
L.A.DI ES DRESS GOODS,

Cloth., Curpeangs : osl bla+9 and

SELLING OFT' at a Great Sacrificer
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, at

ISERR'S sTotal,
Nov 11. N0.5. East Ko1:.o ,Lnocusier.Pa

BUILDING SLATE.
11141 reerlVed a larae lot of

rEArD I{(Yl•Ttl\t AND VDDK GoUNTIL'
BUILDING SLATE,

which be will tattoo by the square. or .ell by the ton,
on tin• 11111.1 rea,ntalrle terms. Ile has al-o eon-
-ninny Ott hand nn extra Itglit Peach Bottom Building
slate, intended for ...tat tug on top of -hingles. Plea,
call and exantbse my Peach Bottom Slate, which ire
the liedln 11111 11101 Let, And Ctillllol be Istal at any
other yard. as I have matte arrangements with R.
F. Jones. (or 11,0 Lanna-ter ,Nlarket.

'Fix above state eau be had at F s roo,-4 !.umber
Valli, and s% ill al, be delivered to Morietia

(.1:(). P. SPRECUER.
Not lb Qucru at reel, Loneavter, PR.

Thies i= to ernit-2. donut •eli out be.: qualthy
Pratelt Bohrom GattEhenl slnnt to any other per.ton to
Lancliqur cil),ll“La.hbo above named.

It. S. F. SONE4,
hlnnurwutrrr• of Peach Bottom Roofing Sl:the.

Ovioller 111.1-57.1 y

NEW OYSTER SALOON,

THE sithseriber has opened in the basement
of the can' rELLu ws• itALL, 11 .1110011 for the

le of
OYSTERS and OTIIER REFRESHMENTS,
where he 'implored to supply eu,tonter%wllll the
utto•le, thot 0/111 be brought to the mirket.
He lilligVAperlCil.7.• lit and 11C110,.1.11
111111 1111 Can ,er‘e up 0) ctor. in every mantle roind ill

style that enonni lie .urpl4.-ed Ile will give the
1111C1111011,Ulld will none but

tic-t-role Oy ,ter..
Oycler4 .upplied In fainibea in large or =mnll (pan-

tie-. either conked or raw, opeued or In the Wien,
A -lone of publie pull onttge remleetfully =wile lied.

EIAJA,II 1101 V E.
Columbia. °molter :11, ISS:7m

For Sale--Family Coal,
SSF(:II an I:nliiitiore Compnits, Urn-ton. Lyken.o

Valle) y ,Trevorton. and Urine Grove, a
Sulphur Coil All the above Coal i• belt under
1..11,.r, clear Crain ilitt.abd (iuod rind
Clean. or the niotir ,viii be rchtiatml. Tho-v w”h-
hsig to procure. a Good Arit..,ie at the Lowe,-1 Rate,
will pled., upplt to

APPOLD & CO .
Nnq 1.2 and G C•ur.d fSa.ru, Colund.,a Pa,

r 4t•pletllloer 2tl. 1,31

C. SEIBERT'S
XTENSICErAcToi{I ombia.

CABINET WARE-ROOMS AND
AIA:s.O Col Pa.

'Flee t•ult,iiii r wroth) call the uttentton of the ett•
i/ellO nt tiolotabla and wit...Jolty, to lit. large and

11-.440111reill or Cabinet-Vore, emopri-tog .1101 r
of the tior-i P. Dorelllll.. FretiVil lied-
nleilll...ll.llllyLind,. ie.. ever offered (or -,ta le Intittc
place. He continue, to otanfocture l'uttinure of
every de-ertittiony and confident tint: he can Eit,e
mitr‘fortinn.

COFFINS made anti Funerals attended to either
an lowa or cuutear : on the ',boric,'

• CASPAR SEIIIIIRT.
Jute

NOW lUNPACKING:
B. EADH-MADE OLOTECINOr,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ZIZI CALF'Oa

AT MeI'AGUE & BROTHER'S,
I"rout Street, opposite the Columbia Bridge.
Columbia, 1)01.1,e, 3, !Si:.

Just Received,
k I.OT oc

awucr "

At It III:RIC:A
Grocery. IlttroPio.i of Watpl.ttittion Howe, Wuhan pt.

Loloott,t, August t, IKJ.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.

Zf lI.SIIEPaRD, agent for the sale of Pianos
front the best Philadelphia,New Yorkand lios•

too oufaciorerr, atli "elect and deliver oho, of
Ow Ciro quality. at le". titan city price"; also. Nlelo.
01e0... of the too-i perfect tone nod f.o.b. of every
variety of "ft" and Foyle. Itoonit in Lot ti,t
fir•l door .11me the bank.

Aprit i6, 11-57-ti

Whisky! Dried Beef!
aFur:Art !of ort.uperior Mogionglneht

A loi cf prune bagged Dried Derr. Just rereioed by
Aug 1,57. 1).}1Kan.

Shawls! Shawls!!
BROGUE, dells and ebenelle Border Sbnar -1.. 411

new ,131e.t. HERR'S ST0111:.
September 11,1.57.

Trusses, Supporters & Shoulder Braces.
(Ara .apply 01 slie above article. ,eomprne• reallt

ever) Vattern How• ut u•e, and all the., ..l,u need
any at the above can have them nppned I/

1,14..C0n61ar: & Pk:MA:Tr:4
1.:11111):, 11etil I "le StoreSept.

ARTICLES FOR 1141iING.--At the Family
Atechrine Starr, Odd 11011, 14 Where

Pure Ground Spicee. Ltakem Soda. CseJni Twiny,
Pearlst%h,ele:or.atu ,and Fla% on.; Ex11140:16, map be
olowinedl.

July :27. 1,L7.

WE,ll,at,e,jr ast.rece e dii,td ri stipiply otfaast-lijit.
wary 7, ias7. The Tru.“, we believe to be superior to
any now in are; they are more readily applied, and
eerily so hr norm All shone who ore nearing ille old
common, would do well to roll and get one of
the above, at the Family Medicine Store.

Sent 26, '57.

"WOOLLEY'S All Healing andStrengthen-
iae for .sle st

McCORKLE k DELLETT'S
Pamitylkkthein• !afore, 41,1(1 rell ,nvi h all.

I'o,donlqa.l). 1

zitr.rLyrrra SLATE.
TIIE Kuhstriber has ju.t recrited a large

• lot or York Cooory RooFING of Ile,

be. n0..1,,Y, ',Well lie will pin on lip int' 13.pt.tret. us
.ell I, Tod. on the ',Kw rett..onable term, Thal...it
of %surkineli emplo) ed. and all p.a. warranted.

J. W. CUTTIIELI..
Caluml,in. Nov 21 . I

New Cloaks! New Cloaks!!

11-NINE hire thin day °prim] another largeVV vetut 131:A17111.1.;1. 11.4:0) ,10...% entire-
, y J dr.,tgu end truesehig. Rich Black Clutit

Cipat,s, ()Am E.3,0 In "...N.
1 Included ui thit 101 ere many Clnalr , Cr much fitter

1111,1 have eve: been utrerre in and
a- we pure ha-rd tbom di: at a errat -eertfierfor Cur'',
we will..ell each Cloak et meal bc!ow cos:of uurtrrica4.

A ).n. tort received our fiat .undo slit. a...4.n. or
CHOICE AND ELEGANT' MADE FURS,

I=l
Stone Martin.
Siberian Squirrrel, Copes, Victortne• Pelerinee,
Beal Fitch, Ca', &e.
Silver Martin. Sc.,

which have been selected with great care, and are.
now offered at much Rosser prices than an) former
Aen-on.

AI-o, mane new Bargains in Drs. Goods only to be.
round al. 11;SI.UEMAN'S

Colombia. Nov 21. 1457. Ghent, Cll4ll Sm.,

Daniels' Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutter.

HAVING been appointed sole agents in
ehthwelpi.". 101 leuhove Clatter. 14C Kit wise

to supply them at whole-ale and retail, of luiprova it
eon-traction and hutch. Four }ears' trial in MIA
•Ce.lloll. h.t+ e-tabli-Lent their reput-iiieli as the Mist
Artiele of ihr kind in the Market. They are ridapieil
cur amid or horse power, tell turd lire

durable and vitae trial. Also, other Caltera and
Ciushers in great Sanely.

I.,IBi;iIALL. MORRIS' &

Irardemmit rind Seed Store. 71h and M..rket,
Nov.ll. I, S7.

NOTICE

ALb persons indebted, on. the Books of the
Livery S,alple, fro o ofApiil. 11. to toe

tAtt•lercigora, no; reyte•ot,l to woke ournetto•te r”.
nod tho-e but tug ciuonc will pre-ern them tar

403,t0e0t. a. Ire us IiCSIWLI, of clo-sog Irud bwoorpd
without

Oct. 3, T1105135 CifiEXMl

COlLrat

TFiC untler.igned delivering Stove and Egg Con:.
of ynnltlte.t. acreenett and C4111.41: WtigtiVii

ton•or ZlllO Ih i ,
a; $1.1.75. 44.00. S 4 :el nod 414.Ln,

&lll:tarn in all past nt the lowuwilhollt extracharge.
J ci. HESS,
o.lllrtl lia•ut.13:1321111

itallinaore

R _

APPEeta. pSuurf at . 16 eta. lb.
1,}a16

100000 Sesitr4 of 32 dawn!' bra,.3•. 1.,!lole,n1r: or
retail
We warrant all or the oboe- Pnnfi. , to be equal is

any ovanuf.letured to the Stale; and I e

of the beet qualtty end at tall prier.,
JOHN FP:N[III,CH d 1311.(f.t.

Trout •t.. third door above Loeu,t,fialanttl.4,
Jo!y I, 1?.57

NEW 211X,A.CNINE STOP.
THE undersigned offers his serriets to the

public. 1/1 the manufacture and repair ci all lihJ_
of machinery

Ile has taken the Shop clinched to the Susgnehanha
Planing Mill,and is prepared to Ladd Steam Engine,
Nit:limes of every deecliptiy.:l; to pail up and repot: ail
Furnace, Rolling Mall, tiri.4 Mill. haaw Mil!. or other :nu
climery. Jc. lie is manufacturer of Huey's Paten:
Shingle Machine.

having personal experience in this business. mud
thorough worbinen in has outplay, he feels warrantedto
ollornig to Aunlertuke any work In his par, rain

• confidence of turning' out good jobs. and giving enure
satisfaction. The public as respecttullv requested to Vita
bun at Inal. JOHN Q. DENNEV.

Colunibm. September IEI. 15.'•).

MUSIC.
Zll. SHEPARD, Tracifor of Aliwic—Vneal and

. li..truniental—will resume she duties of Mr pro.
fes.ion, 11s1NUAY. MARCH 9.1557. lustrumenial,
including Piano. Alolodeon and Violin.

N. ll—Orders for taniug and repair ing Pianos.
repairing Violins, him.. and musical Inctrumenis
in general, will rec.,. prompt atleatmn.

=itootris so Locust .ircel, fat: door above the
Litillk

Colombia, March 7. 1657.

BACH'S AMERICAN COMPOUND.
THE NEW VEGETABLE REMIOY.

STATE OF NF,A, Cniyuga County. ms.
Know all men loat Peter V. It Cove'dry. of tho

firm of P V. B. Coventry & Co., of Auburn, Cayuga
Co., holing duly acorn, pay that the following tr.)-

many l• trttr. to eVtfy re,-pect, and vau.gsven by tbo
who-c names arc annexed.1101-IACF. T. COOK.

Jit,lice of the Peace, Cajugn co.,N. Y.

CCRBOF A MALIGNANT LITUDA IT A lISCESS
Auburn. ploy 1552.

No mart knows rho amount of sufTering Idince en-
dured (or several year. past. Sly complaint wins Arst
it bad condition of the stomach. which give Inc
Pr lee. Ar the end ofa yenr I had two large gather-
logs or sores come our nem my groin. coveringa •TO.Co
a• large us my hind. They discharged sometimes it
pintnt *natter a slily; no one thought I could live—all
the doctors to this courtly know my ease and have
green Me MOdlotice bill WHIG of diem cured me. I
their commenced u•ing patent medicine. but Wail no
good tarter. In January, 1•±55 I tried Vtielt's Ameri-
can Compound, rind two bottles cured me. I OM
ready no show ml scar--and prove to any situated
as I was, ilia their salt:unto rears IAeh rile COM•
pound. Signed, PATRICE, hi Ii tLV.
inticier of 11Oe. Au.mrti Penireini try .- well 'Arms.. to

Col. 1.. Lewis. Dr. 1.. Briggs , Dr J. 11. Alorris, and
others ofAubirril. _

TO INVAVII DS
Tlii• Compound ernelllll4u• n great healing element

n Compound Flute! Karat: of Benrh D.—.y or Caner.
Root, .0 lung known to the Indinn no n never Intlhag
cure for Se r 0 Gt I.to. Con•mnpumi, Humor. of Btu
Blood. and fur Chronic Intlnminnti (((( turd l-now for
the ftr.s time given to the public It no .reret prep-
Ira n• tonnultts are furm•led to Pby•leirots
AVe only totk one trial. Our :mettle:ye stands upon its
own merits alone.

CALTIOV —Each bottle herentler will bear thefts ,
similt—el I'. V. R Coventry & Co.. na tbe large •ale
ni:entlylrenehed renders at unpo••tble to give a writ-
ten 4,g/ittillfe 10 curb I,ollle, 11a wa• intended, Buy
of reliable dealeru. For ante by all dealers to medn•
eine. ut RI per bottle, or six bottle. for L•5.

Agent in Coln:ohm. Fu., Dr. FL B. lIKKIL IlAvvrr
Bitten & Co.. Readnig, sole and general Agents
for the State of Pll.

September 1:2.

"NO ST7CII WORD AS PAIL."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

lIOLLOWAY,S OINTIMIENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK

The first l.o•pitul Porgeon. and medical publiei-ts
of Corrine:liftoff the unpitralleled aim-inflammatory
unit beating properties of this thintnent:governments
sanctlon it, 11, in their naval and military service.;
and the in this courtry and throughout dm
world repose the utmost confidence to it- curative
propertfes. It penetrates the sources oftnriatoma-
non ana corruption which underlie the external eet-
denets of di-rn•e. and neutrnhtsre the (Wry elemeate
which feed And rxn•pernte the mitlrtrlv

EUMATISNI,SCROFTLA,ERYSIPELAS.
The:, are among the mn•t tetrlltt,and tiColll7itn:.

dicca•eg of lire inuo.olett. the flit%) flare and lire Kttlat
)•et in their wor•1 him nr. listd treeistaigly Iveal,-

tile. they Mean:tidy di-appear wide, rt
”ppitea;anis of llu• footiong, bett..tog.antit:ot, to (tam
and mFl•nnarauau.

SALT ItHEE.73I, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS

In cave,. of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, le.
tam-, und cVery recipe of the plm rmsCop¢n have
proved the °lament arcomp tph u thor-
ough cure. rever corer, heal quickly under it. inn.-

and kts reinzulit effect upon cuntructed oitien •

is truly
DISCHARGING ULCERS.

A moat remarkable and happy change i• produced
in the appearance of malignant ulcers aft., u few ■p.
pltcntion• oft at, Ointment. The •urrounduag
vann,he•, nod granule• of healthy argil IteZttl to Int.r
the place of the dt•ehurged fll,tlter. prone.
gut.• oil mare or !es• rapidly 011111 the oribre
up with round innfrfllll.lllll3 t he nicer raditraily cured.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The Toring are the moat frequent •afferer• from en•

Irmal inyurre.. and therefore every mother •houtd
have thin healing preparation constantly at hand. It
is nilsib...date specific for sore brea•ts. aquikl
removes the encrusted ores •dmenldaneecy

figute the head• and tare. of eltildteet

SIGNIFICANT FAC rs.
Thin Ointment In universally used on board the At-

lantic and Pacific sr haling fleet as a rare for -car-
bolic allections. and u• hest possible remedy /dr

wound. and Praise.. Large Rapport. of tt have re-
er•ttity been ordered by she Sultanof Turkey for Ito..
pant purpose'
Both the Ointment and Pills should be use.' in

roo

rtd .na ff sts:o:urrr e:: Tn.,,lf i.r ao lal( li ma a son.,
Miro,

Chrlblatus. SeiJoa. Sod Juilit•,
l'i‘tut., :skin Diseasee, Teller.
Gout, Stsclied Clua4P, Utrer••

I.ortheto. Sol! Lev,
Alercork,l Erup• sore Hrearl.,.

Onn•, Corr Head.,

VPtierrsti Sflre•.
‘Yuan,). 01

kept!.

(17•CADTION'.—Non• are geniiinc. 'tale., the
word. .-liattotray. Neu. York and London." ore di..
eel-tingle a• 1. reater-mark in every leaf of the book 01
direction. around each rot or box; the .nose maybe.
plaidly ...ern by holding the fro/ to the fight. A hand-
some reward to ill he given In airy one rendering roth
informationas may lead to the defection ofany party
or parties countcrfetting the mech.-in...or veudingUit
some. knowing them to he spurious • • •

Sold at the MussuCaelory of Drofer.or 11414:
wsy. bfl Maiden Lone. Now 'cork. and by nil respcser
able pianist/ and Dealers sit Medi.ute tlatoughtliar .
the United Slate. and the els-I:11<d world, iu pats at

25 tents.eidi cents, and SI earn.
"CrThere is a coasidecable saving by taking the

larger tiros.
N. D —Direction. for the guidance ;of patterns in

every di...order are trifled to caeb pot.
/Ply 18.1E37-Iyeow •

'MST teecived, FRESH CAMIPHIENd itri's is
al by R. iii MP.

'Hy M. pest. P,ssi COtssbia. Ps.


